
"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Livtr Oil. The difference
Utween the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Itfin Sum; 1 3 ft inn
) unummi

you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect

good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
i the best promoter of flesh

nd strength known to
ienre.

r liv flrott Tinirnn W. Y. All draririirti.

ggrrSHILOHSi

Cures Consumption, Caught, Croup, Soro
Throat, hold bv all brufrcists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chen Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give grc-- 'tt faction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

"SluWiVdalizer' SAVED MY LIFE. 1

consider it tHbastmncdyforadibiUtate.d8isttm
I ever nsed." Vor DvsperMn, Livor or Kidney
troumo it excels, iticp to cis,

MIL H S1LCATA R R H

amsi ntmtUY.
Have you Catarrh? Try this Ilcmedy. Itwlll

lector for Its succc-is- f ul treatment i furnished
ireo. Shlloh's Remedies nro sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisincuon.

For Kale bv O. H. Hanenbuch.

C3 W.rT'S SPECIFIC
For renovating tho entire sjstem,

I eliminating all Poisons from tlio
Mood, whether of scrofulous or

nalarial origin, this preparation has no equal.

"For eighteen month? I had an
jut eatinir soro on mv tonguo. I wa

treateI by best local physicians
out obtained no relief t 41m ctm rrrn .1

. 31 jO. I filially took 3. S. S., and was entirely
cl red after usinrr a lew bottles.'

u. iJ. iiiui.KtiiuKi:, iieuuursun, xua.

Treatise on Mood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

Tub SwitT Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ua.

hARTER'S

CUKE
filci Headache and relievo all tbo troubles Insf
dent tc a bilious f the system, suoh, a&
ttelneoa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alto
ctting. Tain in the Side, &o. While their roMtj
remoiltablo success has been shown In curing

HcaSiche. yot Carter's LifUo Liver Finn OW
0 ua, ly luuat-Iei- Constiiation, curfrp and pre

Ttot ng thisamioylii(rcomplalnt.wh'. .lioyaUvj
corertfiUtlfsordfrof theHromnch.s' ..ulatethi
;'vcr nd reguiuto tho barrels. Even i- -' ttey onlj
ccrca

A eh 0 h iw would bealmoat priceless to those wad
, tt rln m this dlstraraing complaint-- , butfortu-jfC- r

tlicirgooaaeesdousnotoudhtre.andthosi
trhoi tryttnm will find these little plllsvalu-a- v

n n (.oniany ways that thoy will not be WIN
Jtog to iu without ttiuin. But after allsicz hew)

IsthBb.neoi eomaLyllras thst hero U wberil
Wcdiueour great Loast. Our pills oure It whlln
Othon Jo not.

V.m . ; 's Little Liver PlUn sro very small sad
very ta ,r to take. Onoor tvropillamakeadoae.
They strictly vegeUbla and do not gripe or
pur, "i, but by gentle action please all who
usatbem. la vialsat 25ci nts ; tlvefor $1. Sola
by Juts everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

STw OlileMtter'a KnslUh bni.baa ifrwitf.

ftNNYRQYAL PfLLBOriel ul uiKiOnlr
AFC, ! U ill. LAO Uk

Hi 'Tiit (or rhlrhetter't BnplUk
mond ii ind in lied &nd Gold uettltia'

3toiot e iloil wt'h bluo ribbon, TftLtt
5 no other. Rcfvtc danctrout lubttitu- -

ions am tmru-- t ma m urugfuii, or Mnail.tuii" lr r rilculan. uitimooliU im"Itf'llrf fui tit IttUr. br kaiiim
Mull. lft.Oftf '1 Hinniifitli. Nam Suir.

H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
Al STOP THAT

Has stootl the tei t sor rXAllS i

'laa has proved itself Jjo Mat remej-- f
I known for the cure . CtuwmpttoM,
Itfoutihs, Cold. WHoo.-.n- g Cough, audi
' ail LuHft Vltrutf ,u toung O' old.

JLl--i e no., Mo., and 1 11 per bottle.
SOLD SVEHY WHERE.

"Wm. Earner
Ilega to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publio generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre'Street
nsNAiiroAn, pa.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

GATHERED FROM HERE AND THERE.

The Verdict of the Coroner's Jury In the
Nllin Colliery lMster The Company
Mini limpid) r Uxoncriitrd from lllnmo

A lliltrinn llliici nt l.ebnnou Other
Important Slate Neni.
Siiamokin, April U. The coroner's jury

In the caw of tho victims of tho Nellson
colliery disaster, which resulted ill the
death of tn men, yesterday rendered a ver-

dict exonerating the company and nil em
ployed from blame.

The lire In the mine vras cauwd by the
dangerous custom of pourlnjc oil on the
wick of a lighted lamp. Twenty witnesses
were examined, and from Hie testimony It
was learned that if the suffocated men had
walked 100 yaitls from where they were
working Instead of 600 yards to the bot
tom of the slope, they would have met an
outlet through which they could linvo es
caped alive.

Thomas Jenkins, who was burned by au
explosion of gas nt the Sterling colliery
Tuesday nialit, died yesterday afternoon.
Peter Bueerrc, the other victim, cannot re
cover.

Lebanon's 7IW)00 lllnxe.
Lebanon, April 0. The large plant of

tho East Lebanon Iron Company is a mass
of Hiins. The lire, which broke out near
the engine room, spread so rapidly that by
the time the lire depattmrnt arrived the
entire establishmf nt was In Hnmes, caus
ing them to spread very rapidly. The mills
wero only recently erected. A number of
Philadelphia and Kenning cars, which wero
standing on the siding adjoining the mill
were burned, nothing remaining but the
trucks. William Shullay was struck by
the hook and ladder truck at the Central
Hotel and badly injured. The accident
was caused in making n turn. The loss by
fire will reach If 75,000.

The night of Way Granted.
Readino, April G. In tho litigHtlon be

tween the Philadelphia and Reading and
Pennsylvania Kail mad Companies as to tho
right of the hitter to cross tho former's
tracks in North Heading at grade, to reach
a number of manufacturing establishments
another step has been taken In tho tiling ol
u supplemental report by the master ap
pointed by the court to hear testimony.
The master dismisses the exceptions to his
first report. Hied by both the plaintift and
defendant, and allows temporary grado
crossings.

All Hope Abandoned.
Hazelton, April 0. Yesterday nt the

Laurel Hill wine there was no hopes of
finding the missing men. One of the nigh
hands stated that be had made an inspeo
tion of William's. Hudson's and Trimtnch's
breasts, and that he was unable to find any
trace of the victims. All hope lor the re-

covery of the men, while still alive, is now
given up, mid it may be some days before
their remains are reached. The water is
not gaining ny and the pumps are work
ing satisfactorily.

To Answer tho Charge of Murder.
WAYXXHiiUito, April 6. The trial of

Thomas, Hannah, Rebecca and Callio Mor-

gan, charged with the murder of their
father, was taken up It is stated
here on alleged oflicial authority, that tho
commonwealth will consent to Thomas
Morgan pleading guilty of murder in the
second degree, and that the sisters will be
allowed to enter ploas of manslaughter.

Shot His Companion.
Philadelphia, April 0. Edward Sulli

van, 8 years old, living at Twentieth and
Hamilton streets, was shot in the back by

Edward McBride, of 424 Cnven
stieet. The boys had been playing and
Sullivan had been taunting McBride, and
when the former started to cross the street
McBrido pulled out n small pistol and
fired. McBrido was arrested.

Slnclilne Works Iturned at I.ewlstown.
Lewibtown, April 0. Fire yesterday de

stroyed R. H. Montgomery's extensive ma
chine and manufacturing works anil saw
mill, together with machinery, lumber,
etc., nnd seriously clamagmg his briox
works. Iu.- ; 15,000; insurance, $5,000.
The wan!io ii o'' 'x Senator John II.

wa. ilso uurue.l. Loss, $2,000; in-

surance, f5t 1. v
A New llHiiit fur Beaver Falls.

B :.WEn Eai. .s, April 0. John T. Reeves,
the pievnit of tin I ir-- .t National
b nk, v.hoh s conducted .iiu Unancial is

(;! that Institution .r several years
pant, hai f ir'ni'd a pnrtu diip with several
others au., 'ill do a pri,.u banking busi-

ness in Beaver Falls uudur the name of J.
T. Reeves & Company.

Might Coke Ovens lielng Built.
Everett, April C. At Kearney, fifteen

miles from here, they are pushing rapidly
to completion eight new oke ovens. Also
a new slope into the coal basin is being
pushed forward, which will opun up a large
Held of coal. Everything is muring there
at full capacity .

The rurimeo Kept Busy.
Everett, April 6. The Tbropp furnace

Is so rushed with business as to necessitate
running the plant night and d.iy. Its pro-

duct is" about 1,000 tons per wei k, over
forty per cent, of which U number one
Iron. .

Death of Frank Zerbe.
WbKBLSDoar, Ap il 6. Franklin Zerbe,

foT the pakt six years treasurer of this bor-

ough, died of consumption, aged 71 years.
He v,rs a school teacher for many years,
and also held a.position at one time lu the
Etute department at Harrisburg.

Stole 21,000 Cigars.
Eeadino, April 0. Thieves broke Into

the oigar factory of William Shafl'er& Co.,
at Womelsdorf and 21.000 cigars, valued
At 11.600. were stolen. The thieves stole
a team valued at $835 to carry the goods
away. No clue

Took the I'nut Commander's Degree.
Lanoabtbr, April 0. At yesterday's sj.

Ion of the convention of the Grand Com- -

manderyof Pennsylvania, of Knighta of
Malta, the past commander's degree wai
conferred upon 40 candidates.

The Oldeit'Xdttor Celebrates.
Look Havek, April Q.J. B. G. Kins-low- ,

editor of the Clinton Bepubllcan, cele-

brated his seventv-thlr- d birthday yester
dav. He claims to be the oldest editor la
tho state iu active service,

Itepubllean for the I'lrst TUie.
Peoiua, Ills., April 8. For tho first tiraa

in Its history fcorla township is soiiuiy re
VnbUeau faf 1,001 to 1,300 majority.

Mrs. nml miss Kempton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mothers Love Surmounts

all Difficulties. Her Darling
ChildCured ofBlight's Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
Mv daughter had Tiriahl's DfifnH. ITer

ankles, feet and e;,ri wove trrrihh swollen.
Four of our orn i"TT piystaaita nttemi- -

cd her but her life D li was of.
A mother s love surmounts all dilllrultips.
nml I determined to tiy Dr. Daiid luv-ntdy- 't

Fa write llcutali, made at Kon-dou-

N. Y.
II o w n ?Ma,V4t",''M 1

nmtlmt, I MIUWW si v3 rietorni-n-e-

upon this course for one hy one the
well known aiimptoms of the disease left
her. Words fail to express my gratitude,
and I cannot too earvr.it'i recommend this
great medi fu B R p EJ & cine. Her
recovery 'W, B. En . wns entire-
ly due to Favorite Hemed;, which was fie
only medicine taken after her ease was
abandoned by tho physicians. Jlrs. Latjha
A. Kkmi'Ton, West llulland, Vermont.

Can you not see that such an earnest
and out spoken statement as tho above
comes from the heart and is sincere ?

And does it not show how valuable this
great medicine becomes to thoso who are
in need ?

it causki) sunrmsK IN IIOSTON.

What la Said Tboi o of I'resldent McLead's
Jlfnlg Nation.

Boston, April 6. The Boston News
Bureau says the resignation of President
McLeod from the Reading is received with
some surprise in Boston. Philadelphia

say that Mr. McLeod's eS'orts to
raise money for the Reading have been
met at every step "by the adverse Influence
of J. Picrpoitt Morgan."

Mr. McLeod said two weeks ago in Bos-
ton that he could remain a receiver of the
Reading, but it meant two or three years
of very trying work, and he doubted if ho
was physically able to manage the Reading
and give attention to the Boston and Mnin
and New York and New England. He said
Reading would come all right in the end,
and ho believed in t'.io property as much ns
ever, but personally ho preferred the New
England Held, and eventually he thought
he might give his full attention to the New
England route.

We undei stand that Mr. McLeod has
the Reading- of all its Interests in

the New England lit Id and that the recent
statement from New York that the Reading
jiad given its notes for $6,000,000 in con-
nection with tho Boston and Mnine and
New York and New England purchases is
absolutely untrue.

roun SHHMVItECKKl) SAIT.OKS

From tlielJrltlsb Sli'p King James Landrd
at Loi Itedoiido.

Los Anokixs, Cal., April Q. The stenm-- r

Lob Angeles, from San Francisco, arrived
nt Redondo yesterday afternoon, having on
board Captain IJrummond and three of the
crew of tho four-maste- steel, British ship
King James, coal laden for New Castle,
England, previously reported abandoned
on firo about 250 miles oft point Concep-
tion, where the first mate and sixteen men
have already landed.

The captain and his companions wero
picked up off Huenenic. Their boat when
it loft the burning vessel contained sixtteu
men all told, but thiiteen were drowned by
its being capsized on the following day.
Besides the captain tho saved were John
Mueller, seaman; Edward Flint, bailmaker;
John Spevy, apprentice.

When picked up by the Los Angeles the
captain and three remaining members of
the crew had been five days with ut food
and water. They weie so weak nn to be
unable to stand or walk, and had to ba
lifted from the boat.

Six ls of Cigarette tiliis.
New York, April C. Six car-loa- of

cigarette girls left here on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad for Baltimore. They
were employed at tho American Tobacoo
Company's building, on Second avenue,
which was burned out buinlay morning.
The girls will work in Gail & Ax's factory
at Baltimore. 1 hey went by special trnlu
nt their employers expense.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IB BETTER.
My doctor says It acta gently on the stomach,

liver and kldneya, and In a pleasant laxative. TI1I3
drink Is made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as sully aa tea. It Is called

UdiusSenslScflLjElOlfm
cannot get it, aend your address for a free sample

rHmur .iieqiriiio ii.uvvm file unwelleaeb day. J n order to be healthy this Is necessary,
AddratH 0R.VTOU I'. WOODWARD Ltt Bov. N.Y

ZBItTOTT!
Everything modeled after
Oreea's Cafe, Philadelphia,

32 8. Main tit., Mtinauf9oalt.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Every thing new, oluau
and fresh. The nnest line ot

Wmas and Liquors t
Cigars, ftc, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Ills schooners
ol frah,Heer,I'ortor, Ale.ic.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQHERTY, iTop.

HE
THAT CURES

wr.st.KY srr.ititY,
M'ti nslnwn, N. Y.

Kidney Trouble for 12 Years ,1

Completely Cured.
ilUNA PIWAI'rii.i.a Tn .

W MRMM.si .Mr IV y.nr I lmvo born bWlh Mjsanfllirt-i- l wit!) Klilii(o TiMitlliti'. TVnonriH
Iiqm i (inti irm.," ,1 Uli'tl Pittlnl H:-5-

back. At Mum e it vriis Imnl work for inc tn
Surouml. Lithl I". U I hn iim.t)ur ntlm k of l.ul!IMS" wlili'h Iftt me trad I rtn!1riiirwivuri ueroKw i no room, uur mur-- 3

chant advtueU tmi to try tt bottle of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

1 lllll m. nml hnvn lulinn lli.nn aliaSAPAIHU,A miJ nni- - l,tlli. of DANA'S HLlJi.
nnillm IM.IVrnlYV OlTHKM.g
.loiroiiuiFHiiii Kl.liiejn; nohi.ck-- 1gueliet uootl iiiipetUi. anil 1 necr
tor in my life. Ynu limy pulilleh thtd if you wtgh.i

iu every wm-.-l lalnir. I
Jtorrlitown, N. Y. Wnst.EY STEIUIY.
GRNTSt Wp areppnonallyncfiuaintifl wiUiMi--

Stcrry, ftnd knnw hla Btatompnti nro f
Itetpectluliy, A. F. & C. F. MuMCILL.

Ufl Dana Sarsaparllla Co., uellast, Mnlno. g

WANTS, o.

KT iTE . f w irood curb setters iVpply
VV to foreman oa (South Main street

I U,i T W GllANT.

r?on hf.mt- - O.Hcoslu tho RofowieU build- -

i: log- - Htetm hen nni clectrlo light. An- -

ply at Kerowloh's clothing store. 3 f

WANTKD Ladle i to do writing at himo,
from il to 85 per da v. For

terms sen I stumped addr ssod env ilon Ad
dress Mme Wright, Mlshawakn, Ind.

KENT. Largo and commodious storeT;OH; and dwelling, with excellent collar,
situated at corner Llovtt and Jtirdln s reels
Shenandoah. For further particulars apply nt
No. 101 N .rth Jurdlu street.

HALK. Houao and lot situ ito on EastITOll strt ot The lot is 15x110 foet, and the
house eotitatns six rooms end garret, with
good oelltr. Apply at tuo llmtALU olllco a

ITWU PI! NT Storeroom and dwelling
I1 Litelv oecunlod bv H. L. Ilrown. No. ltU s.

Main s roet. Imtnedlalo possession givon.
Apply to M. Mcllet. 3 30 tt

CAN MAKE I'M WEEKLY BYV man 'iring brinch olUcu and do wrltlre for
us at homo. No canvassing. Reply with self
addressed envelope. Crystal Cream
Toilet Co , Sou'h Hend, Ind

ItENT. Tho store room, wllh,b.isinent
andtworoiras overnea1! for storage nnd

work room. I.itelyoccu ned by A. II La ub &
Co. Apply to W. l!KnnAt.t,
11 At 1, W. Uadunll & iron. Hardware store.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given that a
ut the stoekaoidttrs ot the T-i- i- -

mm and Lmsforil Mtroet Uatlway Oom.iuy
will bo held at the oflloe of Iho compiny In
T itnanu.i. Pa., on April 0 1891, at 1 p. m., for
mo purpose ot electing a ana
Hoard ot Directors for mo ensuing yo.tr.

lcoiiKitT UAitnis, see
Tamanu v Pa., March 2i, 181)1. 3 n

AO BIT WANTED. To wr.ttGKMEItAL and appolut aceats fur largest.
st lotlv Slasnnlo Uenevolont ysoolatlim
Qinrantee ' Fund Plan over 3no.O0O 00 nssots

0.0U0 members cheanest Mason 0 insurance
Cmalsn represent largest Mason'o Savings
and Loan Association. L'bsral contrict.
Aduress. Fred. II Ilrown, vice President,

3 Fhoenlx BUUdtng, Chtoago. 3

TXrC WVNT TU VT MAN. In overy couniy
y tnore is nisi tne ri .nt in in nonest, ener

geiloand persevering should have som" me
cnanioai gumption. nutAi'UAU rcriwuiu-
ED, but llrst-cUs- reference esiential We
want that man on salary and commission to
sell me v.i voii writing .ituonine, wntcn is

nuestlon tho most nerfect tviiewilt"!
ever made, should be seen and triad to be u'i- -

nreolated tsenton two weeks trial to respect -

able nartles. J"he '91 Clergymm's MuuhiLe
will b . ready in one month. For particulars
aJdr-s- YO T WI.'lTlW MACHINE CO.. 71
and73 Ilio.idway, New York. ws

GENTS WANTED ON HALARY or oom--
mission, to handle tho new Patent Chemi

cal Ink Kraalng Pencil The auiokest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to 800 por cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (620 in
six days. Another SJ2 in two hours. Previous
eKDirtonco not necessary. For terms and full
girttoular'?, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

X43S)

Watt's Popular Saloon,
((ormorly Joe Wyatt's)

Z and 21 West Oak Street,
SriBKANDOAH, PA.

ir 100 ind wt'th the ben boar, porter, ales,
il4tlM, Drandles, wlnoi, etc. rlaest olgars.
n'm brtt3(ied. Oor II n InvlUtlon fo xM.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica r

Kidney ComplalntSs,
Lame Back. lc.

m. SANDEN'S ELECTRO BELT
With Electro Magnetic 6USP2NSORY.

Luteal I'ttt.utal llenl Improvement I
Tvilloiire without in.llrlne ain . duo, from

uf Inmn in-- 101 or Indl.
eretlon, aa U W.ity, li.i fmiuss, lananor,
rheutn.itisin, kidiay, liver and blmlder coniplalnli.
lametiack, lumtsio, sciatica, en rrniaje coiiuiiuinn,
Rtsnerul Uf hralth, etc. This electrlu Belt contain
WMdorfut lun,fruitnu over ah otliera. Current u
ItuUntly felt by wum-e- or we forfeit f i,Ol)o.uuVwid

ill oure allot the aliove OlpeaLts or no par. Thou
eande hare been cured by ttila l.utrvelous iuvenUon
after all other remedies failed, and ve glvo hundreds
ofteeUmouialalutlilaatidevery otheratote.

Our Pevarliil Imvro'xl KLtlTllIC SVsrESSOBV, U
pnuCMt bona ever olfired men, H1KK wllhul
IMU. Ilelth uut laaruw 61 rvullh Ul IKlMKbll lu 00 tc,
DO dajri. Send for lllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, aeaied, free

8ANOBN BLECTRIO CO.,
No. Sea IfltltAIIWAY, K W YOKt: CITY.

To Dyo
Fajit Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES 1

Address for sample card, HLllTKA, X. Y,

c. T. IIAV10K.

"smasos dentisi.
OMce Northeast Oor. Mtln and Centre Sts,

Shenandoah, over Stain's drug store. . ..

'"Hisi..

DIED ON THE SCAFFOLD.

Murderer William Moore Exe
cuted at Moyamensinff.

THE BODY HANDS TWENTY MINUTES.

lie l'usres a Kentless lgltt und Spends
('oHNldci'iihle Time In Preparing for Ills
Doom Itrv. Mr. OBUiy WltneMes tlio
lixeentlou The Condeniiieil Alan Pruj-- s

During the March to the rniHlfbld.

MovAMKNBtxtf, April 0. William Moore,
he rolored mnnlerer, who has been eon- -

lined in prison liere for some time awaiting
the arrival of the day fixed by the court for
his execution, was hanged In tho jail corri-

dor this forenoon in expiation of his terri-
ble crime. The execution wae witnesstd
only by those who had been invited by the
sheriff mid held passes admitting them to
the death chamber.

During the time the condemned man was
imprisoned here he at different times ex
hibited much remorse ior the crime of
which he was guilty but never expressed
any tear of his impending doom. He al
ways maintained tnat death had no terrors
for him and that he would be ready to as
cend the steps of the scaffold without
flinching when the time (or him to do so
should arrive. Moore always listened
thankfully to the spiritual consolation ol
Ins pastor tfev. s. A. Uftley, of the Wes- -
leyan Methodist hpiscopul church, aud at
many times during his confinement inside
the walls, requested that Rev. Offley be
allowed to stand near him nlieu the trap
should be sprung, which would foiever
end his existnuce on earth.

Tho prisoner's request in this particular
was granted and the minister who tpent
some timo this morning praying with the
condemned ninn iu his cell, accompanied
hint to tho gallows, with the guards who
weie detailed to perform the task ot placing
.Moore 011 the trap-doo- r where the hang
man placed the uooso around his neck aud
swung him into eternity.

During the march from the cell to the
gallows Moore uttered au inaudible prayer,
hi 'oico trembling to such a degreo as to
plainly betray his fright at the trying or- -

leal through which he was to pahs before
leatli should overtake him. The body
was not cut down and placed In the coffin
until twenty-fiv- e minutes after the drop
fell, although the physicians present de-

clared life extinct some mjuutes before.
Moore passed a restless mght aud aroio

at an eariy hour this morning without be
ing culled by his death watch, and imme
diately began making preparations to meet
his fate.

The condemned man could be Induced
to eat but .ittle as he suhl he cared for
nothing hut spiritual consolation and pre
ferred to spend bis short time on earth
praying for the forgiveness of his sius.

The crime for which Moore paid the death
penalty y was the deliberate murder
of. Charles .Matthews, also colored, on

It! last, In front of 040 Buckley
street, Philadelphia. The murder was tho
lesult of jealousy over a woman, known in
Buckley street as Adeline Johnson. The
shooting occcrred in the night and the ofli-ce-

arrested Moore while ho was still tir-
ing bullets into Matthews' body after he
(Matthews) had fallen to the pavement.
Mooro was convicted of murder in the first
degree on October 28, 1892, before Judge
Reed and sentenced to death. Ho was but
22 years of age.

The Jackbomillo Southern Wreok.
EDWARD3vn.r.n, 111., April 0. Two more

persons havo died ns a result of the acci-
dent on the Jacksonville Southeastern rail-
way, making a total ot six. One of the
six Ib thou it to be under' the wreck, for,
being n fireman and having opened the fur-
nace door to put in more coal Just before
the crash came, it is fesied that the mo-
mentum when the sudden stop came may
havo thrown him forward into the furnace.

Ontario Visited by a Cyclone.
Oabtleton, Ont., April 0. A cyclone

struck this place last night, doing consider-
able damago to several business blocks nnd
residences. H. P. Gould's new block was
completely wrecked. Tho loss will ba
heavy. 'Reports from the surrounding
country say that great damago had been
done by the storm.

Coal Dealers on Trial.
Rochestkb, N. Y., April C. The trial

of tho local coal dealers ou tho charge of
conspiring to raise the price ot ooal in
Rochester is proceeding slowly. AU the
witnesses thus far h ive been friendly to the
defendants and inf rmation has been se-

cured from them by the slowest of pump-
ing processes.

A .lodgment Ag ilnst Mrs, Corbett.
New York, April C. Judgment by de-

fault was entered in tho Uity court, Part
III, yesterday against Mrs. James J. Cor-
bett for $190. The suit was brought by
Henry Romlckc, the manager ot a prew
clippings bureau, w'io supplied Mrs. Cor-

bett with newspaper clippings about hei
husband.

Increased ltasti ck to aU.000,000,
Albany, April f. The Western Gas

Company, of New York City, has filed a
certificate with the secretary of state show-

ing that its capital stock has been increased
from $8,000 to $4,01 1,000. The company
was incorporated but a few weeks ago and
has no debts or liabilities.

Fatally stubbed In the Lung.
Wilkeb-Barr- April 6. A fierce fight

took place at Cents. on, a mining town ia
the lower end of this county yesterday be
tween a number cf Hungarians. Mika
Murdook, one of the participants, was fa-
tally stabbed in the left lung. His assail-an- t

has escaped.

No News fiom Chill,
Washington, April 8. Nothing has been

received at the department of state from
Chill, as to the reported declaration of
martial law. The publication of the dis-
patches from London and Iqutque was the
first and only Information the officials had,

T111 Keoelre Harris' Petition.
Albant, N. Y., April 0. Governor

Flower has written to W. P. Howe, attor
ney for Carlyle W. Harris, stating.that he
will receive the petition for clemency for the
condemned man oa Monday, April 10 at 3
o'clock p, in.

Smith and Pratt
San Francisco, April . A letter re

ceived here from Honolulu says Minister
Smith, at Washington, and Consul General
Pratt, at San Fronoisoe, have bean
by the provisional fovtrnmewt.

Put Hlka In the Park.
KlKMTON, N. Y Awtl 6. Twsuty-sl- x

Wyoming elk were i Utowl yeatordtw in tfee

park oi urorge uouta at ruriougu Lake in
the CatskllU.

IIIIWIII,

HEART feJBI CURE.

3

HEART
DISEASE
tlw-Mlc- Ankles. Weak iiml
l.p.-llB- , Dropsy. Wind In Stoinnch. ete.jcured iiy DR. MILES' NfW HKAftT CURB.
A new discovery by tho eminent Inuiana BpoouM--

11 A. F.Davln, Silver ere 1., ' ' '.jlter laJtlnc
uur bottles of HKAlfT tJI'llB felt bettfr
tnen ho had for twelve yours. "1 r thirty yeatf
M"tbled with Heart Jmmmmii two bottles o

DIR. MILEti' HEART CORE c ired me.-L- ert
1 ngnn, Uuchannn. Mich." K. n ttutjgn. Wni
s'ntion, da, has tnk"n DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Ilenrttrouhlo wlin Mrs.
loDnr, I'ltehliurg, Mieli ,v, Oil win years with
Heart Disease, h id to hire urn so help, lived ok
liquid toodt Kil Dr. RjIIuo' Heart Ouro ana
all iir.lnBlcI then constant uso cured her. Fine
HUitrated book FUBKl at drurrai ts, or addres
Or.lWlietV Medical ec.Xlkhart.lnct.

ABRA HEEBNEP. CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ol

ociefcij fqQod0

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias,

JKTFINEST COODS-LOW- EST PRICES- .-

Writ! for catalogues. Correspondence Eolldlta

Farmers!

Cleanup at night, and heat we day's cuts
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
ecause of its high percentage of tss,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. XXIDMv Jic CO., Chicacow
White Russian Soap

FIRE INSURANCE.
argent and oldest reliable purely oau cm

rtanlM represented by

20 5. Jarom St., Shenandoah, P.

ung lofStors!
We Offer You a Remedy
which Insures Safety tit
Zlfe ofMother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Mob Confinement of tt
Pain, Horror andMUk,

,Afternstngonooottloof " Mother's Trleod" X
neivd but little paiu, and did not experleuee thatv iikci-a- afterward usual to audi ttw. Mrir.--JB Uaos, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15th, 1S9L
Sect by expreaa. charges prepaid, on reeetpt ofpr1 Sl.iO per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed fr

fi3ADsTIEI.DBEGVl.ATOU CO.,
ATLANTA. GA.

taoiA bv all DBCaaunt.

imvmmm
Act on a nc- - rrtni
TAnlAKn ehii lit er. s
aad bowi- j through
cmj. Im. il;i.S8'

;iii aire bltmi1ST
.v. i ilyoy nod COOSI

?ici.!lost milt

.."i . - si di
issrvsm

lEWIS' 98 IT!
The ctrmn'f' i j f.rt

ftilicr Ltt- hi. (,n iIua avndi5Sin ettn m Ifi rt ittH) lid tn coatetttt ijbjI;

Tumfa h ra M no m nimttiuiea fNttVnifl
IT It T iI Hi V trr rtu-iti- f tut

Pl''fA, SAIJ.M'SflOI
e I. Ag.a , fQiis.,nr

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If troublnlwlth (!nnnrrhB
Fiileet.whltca.PpermatorrhniJ

for any uunaturnl
lyour drugpUt Ur a bottle of
I Big O. It cures in a few
Iwithoutthpcld or publicity ofa

ana
I guaranteed not to stricture.

TH t'ah. rsiil American Cure.
Manufactured by

l Th Evam Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

WaWDT'S

Celcbtsd faitef, He and Beer

JAieCX SHIELDS,
Manaffat"Shenandoah Branch.


